
           Iowa Airstream Club  -  Exploring Creston and Nearby 
          Green Valley State Park, 1480 130th St. , Creston IA 
          July 11th thru July 14, 2024 
 
Please Bring your beverage of choice and tableware unless otherwise stated on arrival agenda.  Check your welcome packet for 
more details 
 
Thursday:  if interested only day of our visit this is open with staff 
   9a - 5p Union County Visitors Center 
        (1917 First Phillips Petroleum Sta on)                       636 New York Ave, Creston 
          (next door is the union County freedom rock) 
    5:30pm  Bring chairs and drink of your choice for relaxa on and conversa on 
    6:00pm   Supper: Pulled pork sandwiches, Chips, and Veggie tray provided. 
      Campfire weather permi ng 
 
Friday:  Breakfast on own 
     
    Walk Murals of Creston in uptown Creston. A 2 block long, 2 block wide area(see the creston map in brochure provided). Enjoy 
the mural art, and shop quaint stores like "Wishing Well" ( kids clothing and more), "Hazel Maries"(women's bou que with a nice 
plus size sec on), "Create Creston" local art and jewelry plus great place for art supplies, "Three li le birds"(home goods gi  
store), "Family Shoe Store", and "Coens furniture" store, some thri  stores (consignment etc), just to men on a few. 
Suggested parking at: 
      Historical Creston Depot(west end is set up like original depot wai ng area) 
       116 W Adam's Street, Creston 
           Lunch on own  
          Mario's (great Gyros), Ansons Bar and Grill, Adam's Street Espresso, to men on some recommended by locals, in the 
Uptown area. 
 
   opening at  1-4:30 pm Self guided walking tour of 
             Union County Historical Village 

(located in McKinley Park),  600 McKinley St, Creston 
*please allow approximately 20 minutes to get to Wallace Farm. 
 
   4pm  Arrive at Wallace Farm in Orient for Pizza on the farm,  bring your chairs and a reusable water bo les.  Fresh from local 
farm meats and veggies of current harvest direct from this farm. 
Pizza's made to order. 
       Henry A Wallace Country Life Center,                           2773 290th ST, Orient IA 
   
There is a $3.00 special program fee 
10" Pizza averages       $14 - 17 
Choice of 2 sides          $6 
Choice of 2 desserts    $4 
Menu will be provided week of. 
   
Back at camp Bring your chairs and beverage of choice for a reverse happy hour smores or  popcorn provided enjoy  conversa on 
and Campfire weather permi ng       
 
Saturday: 8:30am  Breakfast: French toast, Sausage, Fruit, and Juice provided 
                
Day open to do as please the following is some sugges ons: 
Hang around the lake, Swim at beach, Fish, Play at playground,  Walk or Ride 10 mile path, around the lake. 
Drive to Mt Pisgah Monument see the Mormons history and Cementary in the area. (24 miles west) in Thayer Lake area. 
 
       5:30pm  Happy Hour bring your chairs and beverage of choice for relaxa on and conversa ons. 
        



       6:00pm  Supper:  Pitch-in: Everyone brings a Share Dish, If your Site # is Even please Bring a dessert or side dish if Site # Odd 
please Bring a meat style dish. 
       
Sunday 
       8:30am Breakfast: Sandwiches Egg, Cheese and choice of Bacon or Ham served on croissant..fruit and juice 
 
Safe Travels to All.   See ya down the road. 
 


